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Tba fin a l and m a il 
Im p ortan t P a ly  Royal 
Oanaral Board meeting 
w ill ba bald Thursday In 
Icience E-97 a t 11 a .a i.
This mooting Is the last 
chance ta  fa t  any  
problems aalvad.
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Last chance 
on Friday for 
English test
That Fraahman Composition 
dais  you wore thinking of finally  
taking may ba a w aits of tim e, If 
you are already wall varied In the 
complexities of English gram ­
mar,
Tho State U n ive rs ity  and 
Collage system, In cooperation 
with the C ollege-Level 
Examination Program ! C LEP),
Is providing for the firs t tim e, an 
English Equivalency Test to earn 
college credit for English skills 
•previously acquired. The ap­
plication deadline for tho teat la 
Friday.
Tho English Equivalency Test 
Is to be given once only on M ay IS 
at 10 a.m . a t colleges across the 
state. It  w ill ba held here In 
A dm inistration  211. Collage 
credit received In the test, nine 
quarter units of English or six 
semester unlta, w ill be tran- 
■forable until the and of 1074 at 
any California Stata University 
and College cam pus, dome 
University of California cam­
puses m ay also grant credit.
The test w ill run about four 
hours with a one hour break. I t  la 
divided Into two ninety-minute 
segments. The firs t w ill daal with 
100 multiple-choice questions on 
11 tarary passages supplied In the 
test. No previous knowledge of 
these works la necessary. The 
second part of the test consists of 
two essays on various topics, 
composed by English professors 
throughout the State University 
and College system.
Scores w ill be recorded as 
either "pass" or " fa ll"  with no 
grade points awarded. To pass, 
the average performance of "C " 
students who have taken Fresh­
man English must be met. The 
appropriate semester or quarter 
units w ill be entered on records 
autom atically. If  the test Is 
failed, It w ill be Invalidated and 
not hold against you.
Applications can be picked up 
at the Counseling Center and tho 
Admissions Office In the Ad­
m in is tra tio n  B u ild ing . A 91ft 
registra tion fee la required to  be 
mailed w ith the application or 
given to Mrs.. Clara Frogstt, 
A dm i-»H .
Water samples 
will be tested 
at Poly Royal
Tho C hem istry D epartm ent 
w ill o ffer free hard w ater 
analysis during Poly Royal.
Water samples w ill bo analysed 
to determine In parts per m illion, 
the amount of calcium and 
m agnesium  contained In tho 
■ample. The testing w ill be 
conducted by students In the D- 
wing of the Science Building. 
Samples brought to tba lab should 
bs at least one pint In also.
Soft water samples w ill also bo 
analysed. These samples should 
be taken from a hot w ater tap.
SEC stumbles\ . . ‘
on aggie board
by ROBERT T E R R IL L
Sftett ty OiMt HarriMn
Construction of an air-supported stru ctu re  began yesreraay  
In fro n t of the L ib ra ry  by m em bers of an A rch itec tu re  470 
class. The s tru ctu re  Is a m aster thesis by Jim  M ontero using a 
special com puter p rogram . The N ational endow m ent for the  
arts  gave M ontaro  a 91,000 g ran t for the p ro |ec t. According to 
M ontoro the m oney Is "a lm o st gone" on a pro tect he was told  
cou ldn 't be done.
PLAYROOM ‘WONDERLAND’
Controversy concerning the 
establishm ent of a W estern  
Programming Board erupted at 
(he Student Executive Cabinet 
meeting Monday night.
Clay Bowling, ASI Program  
Board chairman, moved for SEC 
to reject the concept of a Western 
Programming Board and notify 
the Student Affairs Council of the 
rejection. The motion failed.
"A dding a new board to 
com pete , w ith  the existing  
Program Board does not make 
sense. We already have the 
mechanism for arranging con* 
oorts and speakers. We have 
established relations with agents, 
and If another board la formed
Mflkl/kk w i l l  r i a a l  i v i f K  I K m u i  a u a n i awnicn wui acm wiin uieoc a genic,
thoee relatione w ill be dam aged."
"W e have no objection to 
forming a committee for rodeoa 
and agricultural Judging teams; 
there would be no redundancy In 
conducting these aottvtttee. I  
think that these areae can suo- 
cessfully organise under the
said
Chem display for kids
When Alice fell In the rabbit's 
hols, was she really holding a test 
tube T
According to D r. Robert 
Clchowski, chemistry professor, 
she w ill be, at Poly Royal 
during the firs t chem istry  
playroom geared for youngsters 
from  four to eight years old.
Named "Alice in tho Chemical 
W onderland," displays and 
dem onstrations w ill feature  
chem ical relationships for 
youngsters and their parents. 
While Mom and Dad view the 
displays, the youngsters can 
m ake w ater m olecules from  
marshmallows and gumdrops, 
play with disappearing Ink, make 
a crystal garden, and chanp the 
colors of certain solutions.
Tho playroom w ill be located 
on the West lawn of the Science 
Building and w ill be open on 
Saturday from  8 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Ufeslso characters have been 
constructed to add to tho realism  
of tho setting.
Among the displays for adults 
w ill be chemical problems that 
were encountered during Lewis 
Carroll's tim e. One such problem  
arose with mercury.
Mercury was used In m a­
nufacturing fe lt hats, thus 
chronically exposing workers to 
mercury poisoning. The tremor 
which developed became known 
as the "hatter's" shakes and the
m ental change produced led to 
Ihe expression "mad aa a hat* 
ta r,"  Other displays w ill feature 
chem ical isom erism  and ex­
perim ent k ite  for younger 
children who wish to probe into 
chemistry at an early age.
The idea of the chemistry 
playroom  orig inated  w ith  a 
Chemistry 1 8 , class for Child 
Development majors which he 
taught but quarter.
Math contest will draw 
state-wide contestants
The 21st annual Poly Royal 
Mathematics Contest w ill be held 
here Friday at 9:90 a.m .
Volmar A, Folsom, i  member 
of the Mathematics Department 
said, "There w ill be some 100 
students from  high schools 
throughout California, who w ill 
be entering tho contest." .
Archies premier display
The department of landscape 
Architecture w ill host visitors 
during its firs t PM y Royal 
display.
A continuous slide show, 
refreshments, and guided tours 
through the redecorated  
workshop w ill be from  11 a.m . to ft 
p.m. on Friday antj ft a.m . to ft 
p.m. on Saturday.
The displays w ill encompass 
the schools' firs t year of
existence. Solutions to 
hypothetical problems and their 
application towards the 
development of a workable en­
vironment w ill be the key themes 
of the displays.
The new Landscape A r­
chitecture lab Is located in the old 
poet office building on the comer 
of College Ave. and south 
Perim eter Road, across from  the 
stadium. • ,
Folsom aald, “The soul purpose 
of the contest ts to recognise the 
scholarships high leve l for 
education." _
H ie  top three individual win­
ners In the contest w ill be 
•w arded cash prises In the 
amounts of ftftO, ftJO, and 920 
respectively. The money w ill be 
donated by the M orris and Dee 
Insurance Brokers of Ban Luis 
Obispo. .
The high school team which 
wins top honors w ill receive a 
travelling trophyrslide rules and 
drawing sets. Mathematics books 
w ill be awarded to the top con­
testants and the members of the 
winning team.
There w ill be two w ritten  
examinations for the contest. In 
addition to exam ination , the 
contest w ill feature a "chalk 
ta lk" competition In which high 
school Juniors w ill participate In 
oral presentations.
com m ittee concept,"
Bowling,
a 21 V ice President Denny 
Johnson supported the new  
board:
"The Western Programming 
Board could tap new sources 6f 
Income and perhaps In four or 
five years greatly reduce the AM  
subsidy In the four agriculture 
areas presently budgeted.
"The committee concept would 
not be as effective aa a board, and 
the Aggies don't want to be 
lumped under some other board, 
as they would In that concept," 
aald Johnson.
Lea Pitts Is heading a com­
m ittee which w ill submit the 
W estern P rogram m ing Board  
codes to the Codes and Bylawa 
Committee within a week, 00- 
oording to Johnson.
In  other bualneas EEC out the 
nest year budget fo r the 
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Program  and Ethnic Program  
Board by 99,900 and 81,000, 
respectively.
In  defending the two programs, 
Fred Johnson, Ethnic Program  
Board chairm an , said th a t 
Caucasians on cam pus w ere  
misinformed about the ethnic 
people and EO F:
"W e are here to get an 
education, meet people, and get 
to know others."
KCPR adds 
listen power 
to Poly Royal
Campus radio station KCPR 
has extended Its broadcast day to 
N  hours during this week for 
oomplete coverage of Poly Royal 
activities.
KCPR coverage on Thursday 
and Friday w ill feature a remote 
broadcasting station located nest 
to the Union Inform ation Dock, 
At various times during the day, 
listeners may also tune In to 
rem ote coverage of selected  
exhibits and activities eround 
campus, Including the Poly Royal 
Rodeo.
The etaff of KCPR w ill aleo be 
hosting tours and displays  
throughout the m ain control 
room and offices of KCPR, 
located In Graphic Arts 902.
Daily goofs
To correct an article In 
M ustang D a ily 's  Poly 
Royal Edition, the Car­
n iva l Dance w ill be 
sponsored by the Music 
Cktbs,' not Poly Phsee, 
and w ill b f  held from  9 
p.m to 12 p m Friday in 
die Men’s Gym . *
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‘Fantasticks not so hot
by K E V IN  O'CONNOR
(Tbs Fantasticks w ill b t 
presented in tbs campus theater 
at •  p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday, April IM I . )
The Fantasticks, we have been 
told, Is one of off-Broadway's 
longest running musicals. After 
reviewing It at the next to last
rehearsal, I  wondered what It 
was running from .
D ie  plot Is a combination of 
classic poses. A boy and a g irl (a ll 
In love over a high brick wall 
which their fathers have built 
between their adjoining gardens 
during a feud. It  develops that the 
(Sud is a fake designed to cause 
the children to (a ll In love.
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‘Changing realities’
Reverse psychology lovers, this 
is your kind of play.
The fathers decide to hire a 
villain  (who also Is the narrator) 
to stage a rape In which the boy Is 
the hero rescuing the g irl and 
giving the fathers an excuse to 
patch things up. The morning 
after the rescue, the fathers get 
the b ill from the vlllian and 'fees 
up. The boy and g irl get upset and 
fa ll out of love. E n tire ly  
predicatableT It  gets worse. •
The boy goes off to see what the 
real world is like. The villain  
moves In and steals the g irl's  
heart (as well as her necklace). 
They plan to run away together to 
see tiw  world. The boy comes 
back singing of the despair In the 
world (during the love scene, no 
leas) and the villain  takes off. The 
lovers are reunited and live  
happily after,
The acting Is not bad. A ll the 
fig h t scenes are  dandles. 
Negative emotions appear very 
fam ilia r to the actors, who seem 
to shew just how they would 
reeond in the situation.
Not so for the love scenes. Here 
the cast has substituted how they 
think love ought to be played for 
(Conthraed ea Page I )
Jo h n  F o r t io r i
There has been hell-raising the last few weeks because the old Ag, 
Ed. building Is scheduled to be deetroyed this June to clear the site for 
the new architecture building. Many Interesting proposals have been 
put forward that deserve our discussion.
The qualities of old As. Ed. are m any. The building la well used and 
liked by its current archie Inhabitants and food patrons, w ith an In­
creasing respect for beautiful historical b u ild ln p  that remind us of 
the character and values of yesteryears, many people see Ag. Ed. as a 
refreshing perspective on our heritage.
However, a new building would accomodate many more ar­
chitectural students who could, If quality education la maintained, 
learn to construct bu ild ln p  much leas damaging to the environment 
than those (perhapr Including the new architectural building) now 
being built. Perm anently sealed windows, eternally running air 
conditioners and heaters — often at the same tim e, too high level of 
Illum ination, etc. etc., are characteristics unneeded In tomorrows 
buildings.
I  feel that the architecture departm ent should be In the forefront of 
good environmental design and decision by setting a good example for 
its students. The new building should beat exemplify the standards 
asked of others. Remember, P. 0 . k  E . tells us that power shortages 
w ill shortly be upon us with attendant brownouts, blackouts, ate. So 
why are we designing new oulkfings that are excessively power 
hungry?
Students from  every department must encourage an Integration of 
the new building to oo-axlst w ith the old. Also, In a university where 
you have a school of construction engineering, a school of ar­
chitecture, a school of agriculture—outfitted with many types of heavy 
equipment, and la r p  supplies of aheap labor, oertalnly the technology 
exists to bring up old Ag. Ed. to the Field Act earthquake 
requirem ents - j
A thorough i
la tide
The eras of the problem deals w ith who rim dd make the t 
feat effect the interest and welfare e< the 
■Mold w o rd y  on "wisdom” that was Incorporated Into a 
plan sight, 10, I I  years a p f  I  d en t think ae. O r ahouk 
realities?
265 Pacific St. 
San Lull Obispo 
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Dry C lean ing  -  20% o ff . 
w ith  ASI ca rd
just opened b ra nd  new equipm ent
Ideal Laundromat 
and Dry Cleaners
23c j£psh  and  10c d ry  
895 Footh ill 
U n ivers ity  Square
info booth for 
Royal activities
The Society tor the Ad* 
vencomont of Management w ill 
he vo an Inform ation booth on the 
lawn in front of the clock tower 
durln f Poly Royal.
H ie  club would appreciate It 1!  
every o ria n iia tlo n  th a t la 
^onaorlng any kind at activity or 
dlaplay tor that weekend, make a 
llat of the Im portant Information 
ooncorainf the activity and leave 
It In  the director of activitlea box 
In room 110 of the Buaineaa Ad* 
m lnlatratlon Building or contact 
Joan Carfarey a t M M T N .
Fantaatlcks 
not ao hot. . .
(Ceattaued fro m  Pace I )
how love is, a aaccharln aub* 
adtute which taatoa aa bad aa diet 
cola to thoae of ua used to The 
R eal Thing.
The young lady who playe the 
w all and the gentleman who doea 
the dying acenea give the beat 
perform ancaa,
The director haa done the beat 
he could, attem pting to cope with 
a cliche-laden acrlp t and a 
aoardty of vocal ta len t 
naygoero w ill probably enjoy the 
evening atould they decide to go. 
Juat d en t expect o M ro ad w ay
Court got dre up
BAGKPACKINt
*Kelty ‘ Sunblrd
•Qerry ‘ Cam ptrail
‘ Universal ‘ Bechcountry 
f i s h i n g
‘ Gercia ‘ Dlawa
•Fennwich ‘ Penn
•S ila lle * ‘ Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAH 
H U N T I N G
‘ Browning * ‘ Savage 
‘ Remington ‘ Colt 
Mthacia . ‘ SAW 
‘ Ruger 
•Wincheeter 
GUNSMITHING 
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
ARCHIRY 
Bear ‘ Wing 
Browning
Parking in 
rear o f etore
719 Higuera 
544-2323 
San Luie Obispo
A D a iry  H a lter Dreaelng 
Qmtoet la one of the actlvlUee 
Planned by the Loa Lecberoo 
D airy Q ub for Poly Royal. The 
oontoat w ill be held Satwday In 
the D airy Judging Pavilion at 11 
a.m .
According to D r. H a rry  
Markoa, Loa Locheroa adviaor. 
the contoet la open to any student,
enter aa a team . The number of 
helfare available for the oontoat 
la lim ited, eo those Interested are 
vg e d  to enter aa soon aa 
possible. Entries are available In 
Agriculture 144 or the Activitlea 
Planning Cantor.
Per further In­
form ation  contact Dennla 
Bdlund, D airy Heifer Dressing
•Funky Clothe* •Organic Mak«-up
•Antiqut Jewelry •Open 10:30-6 pm
1037 0MBit. 544*2086
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OPEN HOUSE AT STENNER GLEN
. Poly Royal Weekend
Refreehmente eerved noon*2 on Saturday 
to u r i a v a ila b le  a ll weekend
Stenner Glen
1 0 8 0  F o o t h i l l  B l v d  8 4 4 - 4 6 4 0
.................... \n H to kd n w w w ,“ “ ,r o ir |
i i
L
New on Epic 
A Dlvieion Of 
Columble Records
D O N O V A N - ~ 
COSM IC WHEELSr *}
JEFF BECKy TIM  BOGERT, 
CARM INE APPICE
■MekCeU
rm Be toeud/Wlw Sheeto I Cere
ALL OUR RECORDS
SINOLES, DOUBLES, A TRIPLES
O N  SALE
2.99and up
THIS WHOL 
WEEK
W f ftyjy l> N il UMtf record* 
Special orders walcoma
W »fln»«d»» A f . l l  I I '  t i l l 1
Diamond team 
to host Chico
Ranked 13th In U » Associated 
Press college division polls, the 
Mustang baseball team  w ill try  to 
Improve Its overall record of 22* 
10 today as It host California 
State University, Chico, for a 
noon doubleheader at Poly Field.
Righthanders Doug Alderman 
and Dave Brunell are slated to 
start on the mound.
W ith firs t place on the line for 
die California Collegiate Athletic 
Association crown, the Mustangs 
w ill host Cal Poly Pomona In a 
do-or-dle series this weekend. 
H ie  Mustangs must win at least 
two out of three games from  the 
Broncoe or they w ill finish In 
second place for the third year In 
a row.
If  the Mustangs win two games 
this weekend, they must take two 
games from Californis State 
University, Northrldge, and hope 
C a lifo rn ia  State U n ivers ity  
Fullerton, can win one game 
from  the Broncoe the following 
weekend.
All three games this weekend 
have been changed to San Luis 
Obispo Stadium due to Poly 
Royal. Friday's opener w ill start 
at 1:00 p.m. and the doubleheader 
on Saturday w ill begin at noon.
U N  LUIS 
TRAVIL SERVICES
tuMtei; s»m. AtarcA, ohint,
US*. RLANBS. SMI AS TOURS 
UNTOURS. STUDY, LODOINO. 
MIL. ITC
QOMAIITS INFORMATION S 
TIOKITINO BIRVICIB 
NO SUTRA COSTS —  
JOS. BUSH OR ROBIRTA
417 Marsh, B.L.O. 
843 4887
USED CAMERAS
wi
Buy-Ssll-Trsdt
AMPUi 
AMIRA
771 Hlguera Street 
Downtown ta n  Luis Obispo 
Phone 043-2047
O PIN  Si30
Track runs at 
Mt. SAC next
CO-HIT
Competing against a host of 
to p -flig h t com petitors, the 
Mustang track team w ill be 
celebrating Poly Royal by taking 
part In the M t. SAC Invitational 
Relays Friday and Saturday.
O vera ll college d ivision  
com petition takes place on 
Friday with the highlight of the 
Relays coming on Saturday when
ind iv id u a l com petition gets 
underway,
Running on Friday w ill be the 
m ile relay quartet of Kerry Gold, 
A rt M arkham , Dave Johnson, 
and W alter Meade; the 440 relay 
quartet of Jim  Davis, John 
Haley, Russ Grim es, and Meade; 
and the 880 relay squad of Gold, 
Haley, Davis, and Meade.
Sports
BASEBALL—vs California State University, Chico, today, 
noon doubleheader, Poly Field.
C .A .H .P .E .R .—Spring Awards Banquet, today, 7 p.m ., 
Chumash Auditorium , 17.80.
F,inner s I Inrdwiire
&  Rc]iiip incn i C o .
""One of the few TRUE hardware stores 
s till le ft In America."
From beer bottle  cappers to many 
obsoletes, you name It, we've got it.
5S1 HIQUERA ST, B.L.O. 
Open M-F 8 -5 i30 Bat. t i l l  5 
FREE PARKING 543-7102/<>*
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiii
«
t*c m *e r
presents
In
c lin ic  and concert
ua*c
jUt ftchdl
renowned c la rine t virtuoso 
CLINIC 10i30 am CONCERT BiOO pm 
APRIL 27, 1973 
Veteran's Memorial B u ild ing  
tickets for BOTH events- students $1, adults $2 
MUSIC COMPANY 986 MONTEREY ST. 643-9610 
------- iiiiiitiimiiiiititmnitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuimimsisisiw
Stenner Glen
TO: Interested Applicant!) •
FROM: William F, Schilz
Ausistant General Manager 
DATE: April 19, 1973
SUBJECT: Job 0perving-f<H>- Rei4i4ent
THIS MEMO SENT TO  YOU FOR ACTION □  INFORMATION □
Overview; A Resident Assistants primary responsibility will be to 
hia assigned building. He assists residents in meeting 
their physical, uocial, Interpersonal and eduoational needs 
relative to their living situation. The Resident Assistant 
will be responsible for keeping hla building in good 
operating condition by making the housekeeping and main­
tenance staffs aware of areas that need attention. He will 
be responsible for carrying out administrative taokspelative 
to the residents of hlo building (i.e., inventories, rosters 
etc.) an is assigned and required by the Director’s offioe,
He will put in his assigned on-duty hours during weekdays, 
evenings, and weekends. He will participate in a continuous 
,on-going training program throughout the year. Part of the 
initial and on-going training program for Resident Assistants 
will be direct croso-training in all areas of residence hall 
management, The design will be that all Resident Assistants 
fully understand all staff functions. In conclusion, the 
Resident Assistant will have significant responsibility to 
participate in operating a physical environment whioh is 
highly conducive to comfortable living and whioh creates a 
climate which encourages involving and responsible contact 
among the residents.
Minimum Personal 
Qualifications: 1. Completion of at least 30 units of accredited oollege 
work with'an overall G.P.A. of 2.5.
Presently enrolled at Cal Poly.
Compensation:
For Further 
Information 
Contact:
One year of living experienced a student residence hall. 
Must not need to hold an outside Job.
Willingness co give of yourself to both res1 dents and staff 
Willingness to reside ln-»the unit.
Full room and board for the academic year.
Telephone connection charge plus monthly service oharge.
William F. Gchilz, Ausistant General Manager 
Jean Corbett, Associate Director of Student Affnirs 
1050 Foothill Blvd. '
San Lulu Oblupo, Calif, 93^01 
(S05) 5 4 4 - W O
Deadline Xon„App.llcat ion J o  Friday May..1!, 1973 at 5100 ajJU
